
5. 
EËegbe 
 

Hen„ Ѣutsuvi nya míegbl„ na 
 Saba be yet„ le vovo 
 Saba, wonyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo 
Haxelawo Be ŋutsuvi nya míegbl„ na 
 Saba be yet„ le vovo 
 Saba, wonyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo 
 (repeat above) 
Hen„ Wonyã wò, wonyã wò, wonyã wò h—— 
Haxelawo Wonyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo 
 (repeat above) 
 Ѣutsuvi nya míegbl„ na 
 Saba be yet„ le vovo  
 Saba, wonyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo 
 Be ŋutsuvi nya míegbl„ na 
 Saba be yet„ le vovo  
 Saba, wonyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo 

 
 
Word-for-Word 
 

Leader ŋutsuvi nya míegl„ na    

 boys things we say always    
 saba be yet„ le vovo   
 saba  says his one is different   
 saba, wo nyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo  
 saba they move you take reach Adzigo  
Group be ŋutsuvi nya míegl„ na   
 say boys things we say always   
Leader wo nyã  wò, wo nyã wò, wo nyã wò h—— 
 they move you they move you they move you  
Group wo nyã wò k„ ɖe Adzigo   



 they move you take reach Adzigo   

 
 
Translation 
 

Leader Men's things we always talk about, 
 Saba says his thing is different. 
 Saba moved them to Adzigo. 
Group We say, "Men's things we always talk about," 
 Saba says his thing is different. 
 Saba moved them to Adzigo. 
L-G (repeat above) 
Leader They moved you, they moved you, they moved you, yes! 
Group They moved you to Adzigo. 
L-G (repeat above) 
 Men's things we always talk about, 
 Saba says his thing is different. 
 Saba moved them to Adzigo. 
 We say, "Men's things we always talk about," 
 Saba says his thing is different. 
 Saba moved them to Adzigo. 

 
 



Poetic Translations 
 
1. Alowoyie-Locke--Men's Matters We Always Talk About 
 

Leader Men's matters we always talk about, 
 Saba says, "My case is different." 
 Saba relocated them to Adzigo. 
Group We say, "Men's matters we always talk about," 
 Saba says, "My case is different." 
 Saba relocated them to Adzigo. 
L-G (repeat above) 
Leader Captured, captured, yes, captured. 
Group Captured to Adzigo. 
L-G (repeat above) 
 Men's matters we always talk about, 
 Saba says, "My case is different." 
 Saba relocated them to Adzigo. 
 We say, "Men's matters we always talk about," 
 Saba says, "My case is different." 
 Saba relocated them to Adzigo. 

 
2. James Burns-- 
 

Leader Menís matters we always talk about.   

Group Saba says, ìMy case is differentî   

Leader Saba, they have sacked you, and taken you to Adzigo.   

Group We say ìMenís matters we always talk about.î   

 Saba says, ìMy case is differentî   

 Saba, they have sacked you, and taken you to Adzigo.   

L-G (repeat above)  

Leader They have sacked you, they have sacked you, they have sacked you.   

Group They have sacked you, and taken you to Adzigo.  

 (repeat above)  

 Menís matters we always talk about.   



 Saba says, ìMy case is differentî   

 Saba, they have sacked you, and taken you to Adzigo.   

 We say ìMenís matters we always talk about.î   

 Saba says, ìMy case is differentî   

 Saba, they have sacked you, and taken you to Adzigo.   

 
3. Alorwoyie-Dewornu-- The Mighty Soldiers Arrive And The Weaklings Shiver 

The retreat of the intruders after defeat. 
 
4. Klevor Abo-- Youngmen's tales we used to tell 

Youngmen's tales we used to tell, 
Saba says his experience differs. 
Saba, they routed us to Adzigo. 
They routed us, routed us, routed us. 
They routed us to Adzigo. 
Youngmen's tales we used to tell, 
Saba says his experience differs. 
Saba, they routed us to Adzigo. 

 


